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Enjoy stunning quality photos up to A3+ with this premium 6 single ink printer. Print wirelessly around the home including from
smartphones, tablets and Wi-Fi cameras. Ideal for photo enthusiasts.

- Premium A3+ printer with wireless connectivity for photo enthusiasts
- 6-colour system includes grey ink for exceptional colour and mono prints
- Efficient individually replaceable single ink tanks and optional XL inks
- Printing from smartphones and tablets with Canon PRINT app
- Apple AirPrint, Google Cloud Print and Wireless PictBridge support

Premium A3+ photo printer
This premium photo printer, with a sophisticated design, boasts an advanced 6 colour ink system allowing you to print stunning
quality photos in sizes from 10x15cm up to A3+ as well as documents - making it the ideal choice for photo enthusiasts.

Exceptional performance
The 6 colour system includes a grey ink for richer colour photos and stunning mono prints, while FINE print head technology with up
to 9600dpi resolution delivers exceptional details for photo-lab quality results, fast.

Wireless connectivity
Use and share the printer wirelessly around the home. Download Canon PRINT app to print from your smart devices. Apple AirPrint
and Google Cloud Print support is also provided. Print photos directly from wireless cameras using Wireless PictBridge.

Save money on ink
Print more for less. The single ink system with individually replaceable ink tanks means you only have to change the colour that runs
out, reducing any wastage. The optional XL inks allow you to print more pages and offer savings of up to 30% per page compared
with standard inks.

Get creative
It's easy to organise and print your photos with the My Image Garden sofware. It lets you search through your images and create
attractive designs for printing, including directy onto printable discs. Enjoy access to a wide range of professional quality creative
content with CREATIVE PARK PREMIUM.

Hybrid ink system
The dye-based inks (C, M, Y, GY and BK) produce stunning quality colour photos while the pigment black ink (PBK) is used to create
documents with crisp, sharp text. Genuine Canon inks feature the ChromaLife100+ system, producing photo-lab quality photos that
can also last a lifetime.

Find out more about the Canon PIXMA iP8750, its features and what it can do.
- Only change the ink which runs out
- Use and share wirelessly



- Canon PRINT app
- Tablet and smartphone ready
- Optional high yield inks
- Quality long lasting photos
- Print directly onto disc

Zusammenfassung

Enjoy stunning quality photos up to A3+ with this premium 6 single ink printer. Print wirelessly around the home including from
smartphones, tablets and Wi-Fi cameras. Ideal for photo enthusiasts.

- Premium A3+ printer with wireless connectivity for photo enthusiasts
- 6-colour system includes grey ink for exceptional colour and mono prints
- Efficient individually replaceable single ink tanks and optional XL inks
- Printing from smartphones and tablets with Canon PRINT app
- Apple AirPrint, Google Cloud Print and Wireless PictBridge support

Premium A3+ photo printer
This premium photo printer, with a sophisticated design, boasts an advanced 6 colour ink system allowing you to print stunning quality
photos in sizes from 10x15cm up to A3+ as well as documents - making it the ideal choice for photo enthusiasts.

Exceptional performance
The 6 colour system includes a grey ink for richer colour photos and stunning mono prints, while FINE print head technology with up to
9600dpi resolution delivers exceptional details for photo-lab quality results, fast.

Wireless connectivity
Use and share the printer wirelessly around the home. Download Canon PRINT app to print from your smart devices. Apple AirPrint
and Google Cloud Print support is also provided. Print photos directly from wireless cameras using Wireless PictBridge.

Save money on ink
Print more for less. The single ink system with individually replaceable ink tanks means you only have to change the colour that runs
out, reducing any wastage. The optional XL inks allow you to print more pages and offer savings of up to 30% per page compared with
standard inks.

Get creative
It's easy to organise and print your photos with the My Image Garden sofware. It lets you search through your images and create
attractive designs for printing, including directy onto printable discs. Enjoy access to a wide range of professional quality creative
content with CREATIVE PARK PREMIUM.

Hybrid ink system
The dye-based inks (C, M, Y, GY and BK) produce stunning quality colour photos while the pigment black ink (PBK) is used to create
documents with crisp, sharp text. Genuine Canon inks feature the ChromaLife100+ system, producing photo-lab quality photos that can
also last a lifetime.

Find out more about the Canon PIXMA iP8750, its features and what it can do.
- Only change the ink which runs out
- Use and share wirelessly
- Canon PRINT app
- Tablet and smartphone ready
- Optional high yield inks
- Quality long lasting photos
- Print directly onto disc

Canon PIXMA iP8750, Inkjet, 9600 x 2400 DPI, A3+ (330 x 483 mm), Borderless printing, Wi-Fi, Direct printing

Canon PIXMA iP8750. Print technology: Inkjet, Maximum resolution: 9600 x 2400 DPI. Maximum print size: A3+ (330 x 483 mm).
Borderless printing. Wi-Fi. Direct printing. Product colour: Black

 

Merkmale

  



Input & output capacity

Maximum input capacity 150 sheets

 

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS)
code

84433210

 

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 15 - 30 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-
H)

5 - 95%

 

Packaging data

Drivers included Yes
Bundled software My Image Garden Quick

Menu Easy-WebPrint EX

 

Performance

Card reader integrated No
Sound pressure level
(printing)

43.5 dB

 

Network

Wi-Fi Yes
Ethernet LAN No
Bluetooth No

 

Other features

Mac compatibility Yes
LED indicators Yes
Maximum input capacity
(photo paper)

20 sheets

 

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported

Windows 7 Enterprise x64,
Windows 7 Home Basic,
Windows 7 Home Basic x64,
Windows 7 Home Premium,
Windows 7 Home Premium x64,
Windows 7 Professional,
Windows 7 Professional x64,
Windows 7 Starter, Windows 7
Starter x64, Windows 7 Ultimate,
Windows 7 Ultimate x64,
Windows 8, Windows 8
Enterprise, Windows 8 Enterprise
x64, Windows 8 Pro, Windows 8
Pro x64, Windows 8 x64,
Windows 8.1, Windows 8.1
Enterprise, Windows 8.1
Enterprise x64, Windows 8.1 Pro,
Windows 8.1 Pro x64, Windows
8.1 x64, Windows RT, Windows
Vista Business, Windows Vista
Business x64, Windows Vista
Enterprise, Windows Vista
Enterprise x64, Windows Vista
Home Basic, Windows Vista
Home Basic x64, Windows Vista
Home Premium, Windows Vista
Home Premium x64, Windows
Vista Ultimate, Windows Vista
Ultimate x64, Windows XP
Home, Windows XP Home x64,
Windows XP Professional,
Windows XP Professional x64

Mac operating systems
supported

Mac OS X 10.6 Snow Leopard,
Mac OS X 10.7 Lion, Mac OS X
10.8 Mountain Lion, Mac OS X
10.9 Mavericks

Other operating systems
supported

Android, iOS

 

Ports & interfaces

Direct printing Yes
USB port Yes
USB 2.0 ports quantity 1
SmartCard slot No

 

Weight & dimensions

Width 590 mm
Depth 331 mm
Height 159 mm
Weight 8.5 kg

 

Features

Market positioning Home & office
Product colour Black
Number of print cartridges 6
Printing colours Black, Cyan, Grey, Magenta,

Pigment matte black, Yellow



Built-in display No
Number of printing colours 6

 

Power

Power source AC
Power consumption (printing) 23 W
Power consumption (standby) 1.9 W
Power consumption (sleep) 0.3 W
AC input voltage 100 - 240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

 

Printing

Borderless printing Yes
Duplex printing No
Print technology Inkjet
Maximum resolution 9600 x 2400 DPI
Print speed (10x15 cm) 36 s
Print speed (ISO/IEC 24734)
mono

14.5 ipm

Print speed (ISO/IEC 24734)
colour

10.4 ipm

 

Paper handling

Maximum print size A3+ (330 x 483 mm)
ISO A-series sizes (A0...A9) A3, A4, A5
ISO B-series sizes (B0...B9) B4, B5
Envelopes sizes 10, DL
Printing sizes 10 x 15,13 x 18 cm
Borderless printing media sizes 25x30, 10x15, A3, A3+, A4,

Letter
Recommended media weight 64 - 105, 300 g/m²
Photo stickers Yes

 

  Preisänderungen und Irrtümer vorbehalten. Alle Produkte solange der Vorrat reicht.  
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